
Appetizers

Spicy Fried calamari with lemon-parsley aioli  14

BeeF TarTare* with lemon, capers and Fried egg  14

caeSar Sal ad with Semolina croutons  10

campiello HouSe Salad with Tomatoes, cucumber, Hard-cooked egg, red onion, Kalamata olives, 
Feta and red Wine Vinaigrette  10

BruScHeTTa with Salt-roasted cherry Tomatoes, Burrata and Taggiasca olives  13

Soup of the day  7 cup / 9 bowl

Wood Oven Pizza
our classic thin-crust pizzas are prepared in accordance with Neapolitan methods and f inished in an oak-fired oven.

margHeriTa with House Tomato Sauce, Basil and Fresh mozzarella  14

FeNNel SauSage and peperoNciNo with House Tomato Sauce and provolone  15

poTaTo and FoNTiNa with caramelized onion  15

morTadell a with artichoke, pistachio and mozzarella  15

Entrée Salads

cHicKeN and roaSTed pear Sal ad with gorgonzola and candied Walnuts  16

SHrimp, aVocado aNd HearTS oF palm Salad with citrus Vinaigrette  16

campiello cHopped Salad  16

SloW-cooKed ducK with Wood roasted Beets and orange marmalata  18

Sandwiches

SloW-roaSTed porK SHoulder with House pickles and garlic aioli  13

SpiT-roaSTed BeeF* with Horseradish mayonnaise, oven-dried Tomatoes and gorgonzola  13

SpiT-roaSTed TurKey with avocado, Smoked Bacon and onion Jam  13

morTadell a with dijon and cream cheese  13

SpiT-roaSTed cHicKeN with Smoked Tomato and provolone  13

campiello Burger*  13

Pasta and Entrées

TagliaTelle with Spicy lamb Bolognese  16

peNNe with Spit-roasted chicken, artichoke, Basil, garlic and lemon  16

SpagHeTTi with Sicilian meatballs and marinara Sauce  16

riSoTTo with Blue prawns, lemon and Soffritto  18

BucaTiNi with roasted cauliflower, pine Nuts and golden raisins  19

cHicKeN piccaTa with grilled lemon and parsley  17

eggplaNT parmigiaNo with mozzarella and Tomato Sauce  15

Sea ScallopS* with parsnip purée, preserved lemon and Spinach  22

grilled SalmoN* with charmoula, grilled Vegetables and couscous  18

BalSamic-gl azed SHorT riBS aNd SpagHeTTi with Smoked Tomatoes and Sicilian onions  20

Dessert

BaKed cHocolaTe mouSSe caKe with Salted caramel gelato and peanut croquant  9.5

BuTTerScoTcH BudiNo with Hazelnut Honey Toffee and Sea Salt  9.5

BlacK curraNT mouSSe with ginger crumb and Blackberry compote  9.5

cHocol aTe cHeeSecaKe TorTe with amaretti crumb and Fresh Berries  9.5

caramel WalNuT daTe caKe with Butter rum Sauce and coffee cinnamon gelato  9.5

gelaTi or SorBeTTo  9

*  These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.  
consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellf ish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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